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u.s. COf'llv:iI3SION ON/5:!:_VIL RIGH'fo v o..p , fq /"-3 

INTERIM REPORT O:!f THE UIaTED ST..tlT:i1:S COMMISSION ON crill RIGHTS 
.•.... _ .. 
Pursuant to its statuto~J duty to subDltt reports to the President 

and to Congress at such times as either the Co~ission or the President 

- Shall deem desirable, the United states Commission on Civil Rights sub- 

mits the follovdng special report with respect to the stutus of equal • 

protection of the laws in the state of Mississippi:, 

Since October 1962, the open and fla.grant violation of constitutional 

guarantees in Ydssissippi has precipitated serious conflict which, on 

several occasions, has reached the point of crisis. The United States 

Commission on Civil Rights has become increasingly alarmed at this 

defiance of the Constitution. Each week brings fresh evldence of the 

danger of a complete breakdown of law' and order. 

Citizens of the United states have been shot, set upon by vicious 

dogs, beaten and otherwise terrorized because they sought to vote. SL~ce 

October, students have been fired upon, minioters have been assaulted . .. 
and the home of the Vice Chairman of the Sta~e Advisory Committ;ee to this 

Commission has been bombed, Another member and his wife were jailed on 

trumped up charges after their home bad been defiled. Even children, at 

the brink of starvation, have been deprived of assistance by the callous 

and discrindnatory ~cts of ~ssissippi officials administering Federal 

funds. 

All this affronts the conscience of the Nation. 

The Commission is fully avare tbat the Administration bas followed 

developments in lItl.ssissippi closely, that it has taken strong and vigorouEl 

action in assuring that violators of Fede:r-al·law·are'pro13e-cut-eCl,- Slla _. _ .. 
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that court orders are enforced. Despite the diligent and aggressive 

handling of each case as it has arisen, the Nation must be concelned that 

the pattern of unlawful activity shows no sign of abating. Noreover, 

nine years after the SUpreme Court unanimously decided that segregation 

in public elementary and secondary schools violates the equal protection 

clause of the Constitution, lvIississippi has taken 110 scep to comply with 

the law of the land. 

Since its organization, the Commission has been deeply concerned 

with developments in Mississippi. Its hearing scheduled for October 1962 

in that State was first postponed at tile req~est of the'Attorney General 

of the United States, and finally cancelled. On March 26, the Attorney 

Genere~, after referring to the Barnett c~se, stated that: 

While this case is pending, I continue to hold the 
view' that a public hearing in MisGissippi by the 
Civil Rights Commission woul.d not be appropriate. 
In the mearrtdme , I hope that the wor'k of the Com 
mission staff can continue as in the past on the 
ques't ion of the operation of federaJ. programs in 
Mississippi as e.Lsewher e , 

Since October the Commission has received more than 100 complaints 

from Mississippi alleging denials of constitutional rights. Investigation 

of these complaints, reports of our State Advisory Cc,:r.nU ttee and other 

evidence conf'Lrm the conclusion of the Commissicl.l th!.'!·t prompt. and firm 

action is now reg)lir .. ~(1. The Commission has concf.uded unanimously 

the.t only i'urtl!el' steps by the Federal Government. can a.rrest the 

subversion of the Constitution in Mississippi. 

The Commission notes the action taken by the President of the 

United States in employing the force necessary to assure co~pli~ce 

,,11th the court decrees in the University of Mississir.pi case. It 
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is mindi'ul of the unequivocal public statements of the President 

expressing his belief that discriminatory practices are moraJ.ly vrong , 

The Commission, nevertheless, believes that the President should, 

consistent with his Constitutional and statutory authority, employ to 

the fullest the legal and moral powers of hiE office to the end that .• " 

American citizenship will not continue to be degraded in Hississippi • 

. We urgently request that: 

(1) the President formally reiterate his concern over the 

MiSSissippi situation by requesting all persons in that state to 

join in protecting the rights of United States citizens, and, 

in accordance with his duty to take care that the lavTs be fa! th 

fully executed, by directing them to cc:nply with the Constitution •. 

and ]1).i·;S of the United states; 

(2) the Presidnet continue and strengthen his Administration's 

efforts to suppress existing lawlessness and provlde Federal 

protection to citizens in the exercise of their basic constitutional 

riGhts; and 

(3) the Congress and the President consider serious~y whether 

legislation is appropriate and desirable to assure that Federal 

funds contributed by citizens of all states not be made available 

to any state which continues to refuse to abide by the Constd tution 

and lm-ls of the United Statesj' and, further, that the President 

explore the legal authority he possesses as Chief Executive 

to withhold Federal funds fr-om the State of Mississippi, untU 

the State of Mississippi demonstrates its compliance with the 

Constitution and laws of the United States. 
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The people of ttLssissippi and of the other states should InloW that 

according to information available to the Commission in Fiscal Year 1962, 

the FederQ~ Governmerrt received from all sources in Mississippi $270 

million. During the same :period, payments from the Federa.L Government 

to the State, counties, municipalities and individuals exceeded $650·' 

million for grant-in-aid programs, United States Corps of Engineers 

construction contracts, militaTY prime contracts, and direct civ'l.llan and 

military payrolls. F~arnples of additional Federal programs benefitting 

¥dssissippi incluae Area ReQevelopment loans and grants, Sm~l1 Business 

loans, Accelerated Public Works projects, al!d Federal Aviation Agency 

grants. 
.. 

Massive aasf.s'tance to the econony of 1.fiD3iflsippi has continued 

past the time when the State :;;>laced itself in direct def'Lance of the 

Constitution and Federal court orders. For e~;nple, the National 

Aeronautf.cs and Sr>ace Agency is proceeding with plans to build a $400 

million moon rocket engine test center in Pearl River and Hancock 

Counties, Mississippi. 

Taking into account the need to comply with statutory reg_uiremen'ts 

which limit the 6iscretion of the Executive Branch, and recogID.zing 

that the location of large Federal installations must reflect national 

needs, the Comrd.asaon believes the!'e is J3.Il ov·erriding constituti()mll 

obligation to make cer'liain that Federal funds are expended in a manner' 

which will benefit all citizens w~thout distinction. The Federal 

Aviation AGency failed to ta.lre cogni.zance of such aa obligation when 

it granted $2.,130,000 for the construction of a jet airport to serve 

Jackson, Mississippi" without questioning the airport's ::?lan to b'lild 

separate eating and restroom facilities. 
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The financial benefits accruing to 1,tl.ssi6sippi and its citizens \ 
as a result of FedQTal program~ aTe necessarily financed by American 

citizens throu~out the Nation. The comw~ssion deems it appro?riate 

and desirable thf);t the Legislative and Executive :Branches of the 

Federal GovernTucrrt inquire into the moral and legal considerations 

arising out of a situation wr..ere, in large meCl.oure, the lavTless 

conduct and defiance of the Constitution by certain elements in 

one state are being subsidized by the other stntes. 

The Commission does not vTant the people of Mississippi, either 

Negro or white, to lose benefits available to citizens of other states. 

Rather, its goal is that all citizens in i~b.e United states be a.ssured 

.the full enjoyment of the rights guaranteed by the Cansti tutian. It is 

upon acTh.erence to that great charter with its powerful ~ra.l premises 

tha~, our survival a.s a free society depends • 

. April 16, 1963 
RespectfUllY submitted 
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